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(;00<1 bluegra ss p" "ture helps Insure adequate (]I t. 
Good pasture is the natura l feed for lives tock. ·When good 
both as to CJuality and quantity it makes a most a ceptable ration 
for breeding animals. Under ordinary circumstances, its cost is 
relatively low; its supply of food elements is complete and its gen-
eral effect upon the digestive apparatu s of the animal is highly bene-
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ficial. The farm equipped with good pastures is in a highly ad-
va:ntageeusllOsition so far as caring for a breeding herd or flock 
_ is "C6ncerned. 
The kind of ration consumed is one of the important factors 
that determine whether an animal will make a satisfactory record 
in the breeding herd. It is desirable that an animal be well nour-
ished at all times, but the state of nutrition is especially important 
during the reproductive stage. If females receive an inadequate 
ration during the stage of gestation the young may be . dead at 
birth or too weak to survive. If they receive an inadequate ration 
during the stage of lactation the milk may be so deficient in amount 
that the young cannot attain a normal rate of growth, and are 
stunted before they are ·weaned. The milk may also be so deficient 
in quality that many of the young die before they are weaned. 
even if the supply of milk is abundant. The nutritional requi·re-
ments of animals may be divided into four classes: (1) Proteiu. 
(2) Energy (Quantity of feed). (8) Minerals. (4) Vitamins. 
Protein 
Animals should receive enough protein at all times to keep 
them in a thrifty condition, and the amount required by females 
rises during pregnancy. The increase is smaU at first but the re-
quirement is distinctly higher at the end of the period than it was 
at the beginning. During the stage of lactation, however, the 
requirement rises steeply. Breeding stock in milk, require approx-
imately twice as much protein a week after delivery as they did 
the week before. A heavy milking dairy cow may require three 
times as much protein after calving as she did before. Milk con-
tains' a high percentage of protein, and milk protein cannot be 
manufactured from any raw material except feed protein. 
Quantity of Feed 
There is no advantage in keeping breeding stock in extremely 
high condition, in fact such a practice is objectionable. It is ad-
visable, however, to keep them in a thrifty condition. If females are 
excessively thin they may not come in heat as regularly as they 
would otherwise, and they are less likely to conceive. The appear-
anceof the animal is the best guide to the amount of feed that 
should be supplied. As the stage of gestation advances, however, 
females should be allowed to accumulate some fat, at least if they. 
are expected to secrete any considerable quantity of milk. A brood 
sow, a ewe, or a heavily milking cow is unable to consume enough 
feed to maintain her weight, and at the same time give enough milk 
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to support a ra pi d rate of ga in in her yo ung. It is ad,,-j,,:lble there-
fore to provide her with a rese rve of fat to tide her over the period 
of heavy mi lking. 
A goo d pa s ture Is n fI" c plnr 'C for hrood lII "n ' ~ "".1 C(Jl tR. 
Minerals 
So far as is kno\\'n t h ' l' ar o nl y lll'o min e r I, ill ad d ition to 
commo n sa lt that require any sp cia I cOll "jd eration ill ~ Ii ss o u ri : 
T hese are ca lciulll a nd phospho ru s. The rations of ~ \\' i ne consist 
chi efl y of concentra tes, w hi ch a s a rul e are defi cie nt ill calcium. 
If, howey r , th e ra tio n e ntain s a libe ral amo un t of tankage or 
skimmilk, they will S tl prl y enoug h ca lei 1I1ll or Ii me. . \ lIothe r excel-
lent source o f c:.t! cium is a lib ral suppl y of :l you ng. yig'o l'ously 
g rowing pasture. The min eral most likely to be defic ient in the 
ration of ruminants is phosphorus. Few fo rages contaiu large 
amounts of thi s e lement, and some do not conta in enou g h. 
The standard min e ral mix ture in thi s s tate is eq ual parts of 
finely-ground lim estone, s team bone meal , and com mon salt . Be-
cause of th e diffi culty in obtaining s team bone meal . defluorinated 
rock phospha te is recommend d as a subs titute. U nfortunately. 
however, the capacity of the defluor inating plants is insuffi cient a·s 
yet to meet our requirements. Acid phosphate has been used as 
a source of phosphorus, but it too us ually contain some fluorine . 
F luorine is decidedly injurious to lives tock if consumed fo r a long 
period in excessive amounts , and the maxi mum percentage of 
fluorine in subs titu tes should be declared on the label of every 
package. Authoritie in this field adv ise against us ing' rock phos-
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ph.nc that contai ns over 0.] per cent of Au orine . Produ cts which 
con tain morc than that sho\1ld not be \1 sed for a n\' ex tended per iod 
unles,,;; it is nece ssary. 
I-'a ll · "o \\ n g rnin s llppli ~s I' I'Pp n f,'p<l fo r fll 'lI and wint cr. 
T here is one importa nt m ethod of conserving our supply of 
feeding ph osphates that should not he overlookcd , Though som e 
ration s do no t contain enoug-h of thi s s llb stance, many ra tions con-
tain more than enoug h. 1t is " 'a stcful to add phosphoru s to a 
rati on that already contain s enoug h. 
Vitamins* 
In pra ctice, a ra tion is more likely to be de fi cient in ca rotene, 
or in \'itamin A, than in any other v itamin . T hi s is largely du e to 
the fact that yellow corn is the onl y w id ely used concentrate that 
cO!1lains :Iny consid crabl e a 111 011n t of carotene. If ye ll ow corn 
make ;; up mo"t of the ra ti on it wi ll supply the minimum require-
ment. It is possible th en that if ye ll o\'1' corn is r eplaced by white 
corn. wheat, barley, or oats in t he ration of swin e, the animals 
will receive in suffici nt carotene even for g rowth or maintenan ce. 
Gooel qua lity g re n forage u suall y suppli es an abundan ce of caro-
tene, even durin g the reprodu ct ive stage w hen the requirement is 
highest, but the amount in poor qu ality forage may be g reatly re-
duced . Carotene is readil y destroyed by hig h temperatures, by 
exposure to strong sun s hine, and by exposure t o rain. In order 
to a sure an adequate intake of v itamin A then, brood sows should 
be supplied wi th a good quality of forage, especially during gesta-
"POT 8 li10re .letailed di scuss ion see Mo. A gr. E x p, S ta. Bul. 453. 
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lion a nd la ctation . . \ good legum e hay will supply the sows with 
sufficient caTotelle . .'\ good winter pa sture, oj blu egrass or one of 
the s mall grains such as barley, rye, or wheat, " 'ill be even better. 
Caroten e, or v itam in :\, is equall y importa nt for other breed-
ing fem a les, S\1 ch as ewes, cows, or mares . .\ r a sonable a llowance 
of hig h qua lity forage \yill supp ly the v itamin . Low g rade roug h-
age is not a dependable sour e. Th e color of fo rage is a fair ly 
reli ab le index of it s qu,t1ity. If forage still re tains its green color 
it probably contains a suffi cien t amount or carotene. I'orage that 
is weatherbeaten, and b leached or bro\\' n, is probably ve ry low in 
carot ene. Th e nec ·ss ity o f supp ly in g- hreeding females with a lib-
era l amount of carotene app lies to a·1I spe cies. \ Vhen the ration 
is d e fi cient man~' of th e yo ung wi ll be dead at birt h or too weak 
to Sl1 1'\'1 ve. During th e s l1 ck ling s tag th ere will he t ro ubl e from 
"c llrS a nd unthri ftinc ' s, a nd th e death losses will be high. 
Other V itamins 
It is pos ible that li ves tock may receive an in s llfficient quantity 
of so me of the other know n v ita min s, but these deficiencies are 
less probable. If lives tock are out in the S Ull when the weather 
permits, th ey wi ll be protect d fr0111 a deficien cy of vita min D. It 
is poss il Ie to mak up rations fo r sw in e that a re se riously deficient 
in riboAavin or in niacin ( n~co tini c acid) and it may be that some 
of the ra t io n;:; in CU1111110n l1 se are m ildl y deficient in these vitamins. 
However , the ration s that w ill in s llr an ad equate supp ly of ca ro-
tene are a lmo ;:; t certain to supply aclequat e amOl1nts of rihoAavin 
.'0 11'8 and pigs find mtH'b nutritional va lue In r ed clov r ond do w ell on It. 
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and niacin in additio n, So fa r as is k no\\'n no\\" there is no rea!:>Otl 
wh y any precaution should be taken to s uppl y eith er of thcse y ita-
mins to heep, catll e, or horses, 
As has bee n indi cated prey io us ly it seem ;'; fa irly ce rtain tha t 
there is no g rea t difTi culty in s uppl y ing swine with al1 kn o wn vita-
mins, Ther ' a re exce ll ent rea sons thou g h for suppos ing" tllat th e ir 
ration s are at tim es de li c ient in ce rla in unkno w n, Ot' unrecog-ni zed 
v ita min s, Fo r exa mpl e t lt e Mi sso ur i ' lal ion has had co ns iderable 
experi ence w ith a ra t ion ot ye ll o l\' corn , tankag'c , lin seed o il meal, 
a lfalfa Ill eal. ;lnd a mill ra l Ill i:d urc, suppl ied tc ~()\\ 'S in li n ' lo ts. 
'Where dr y lot r<'eflin g Is nccessary , Quantity and Quality (required food e le-
ments) are necessary fo r "atl.factor y res ults, 
If the qua lity of lhe Yario us cons tituenl is sali s faclory thi s ration 
should supply an adequate amount of aIJ known vitamins . Occa-
sional1 y th e results have been excellent. As a rule though the 
ration was un sati£factory. Many of the pigs died before they were 
old enough to wean . t some time or other before weaning the 
pigs \I'e re unthrifty, and developed scours . The wean ing weights 
'were low and a cOl1 s id rable number of the pigs could be classed 
as runts . It is be li eved now that these un sat isfactory performances 
are due to a deficiency in the ration of some unrecognized v itamin. 
H igh leve ls of alfa lfa meal in the ration. fifteen or twenty per cent, 
improve it, but do not make it sati s factor y. Experience shows that 
the most practical way to make the ration entirely sati s factory , 
is to in clade green pas ture. If winter pas ture of 5ui table quality 
is avai lab le , it s hould be provided. Brood so\\'s, and their litters. 
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should be on pasture as soon as the weather permits. This pasture 
is important during the last third of gestation. It is essential dur-
ing lactation, for a high degree of success in raising pigs. 
A strenuous effort is now being made to increase pork pro-
duction. There will be more sows to farrow in 1943 than in 1942: 
At the same time the supply of high grade feed is curtailed. There 
is reason to expect that our attempts to increase pork production 
'will be partly nullified by higher pig losses. These losses can be 
partly prevented, by providing pasture for the sows. Unless un-
usual precautions are taken, sows in dry lot or bare pastures can-
not wean satisfactory litters. The provision of high quality pasture 
will help solve many difficult problems in livestock production. 
The nutritional requirements of male breeding animals are 
less exacting than those of females, but the ration must be adequate 
if males are to maintain the highest level of fertility. Information 
on this point is incomplete, but it is believed that an unsatisfactory 
ration may reduce the number of spermatozoa, or reduce their 
activity, or may cause other abnormalities. Breeding males should 
be kept in medium condition, and should have ample exercise. 
They should be supplied with forage of high quality, and 'when-
ever it is practicable to do so they should be supplied with fresh 
green feed. There are reasons for believing that fresh green forage 
is superior to the dried product for both male and female breeding 
stock. 
Poultry 
In some respects poultry production is in a more critical posi-
tion than the production of other classes of livestock. Laying hens 
are seldom on the range during the season when hatching eggs 
are produced, and like"l!vise chicks or poults seldom have access to 
the range until they are fairly well grown. The diet then is com-
posed almost entirely of grain, and of concentrates which are pur-
chased for their protein and vitamin content. The vitamins that 
are most likely to be deficient in poultry rations are A, D, and 
riboflavin. 
If either vitamin A or D is deficient in the ration of laying 
hens the hatchability of the eggs is low, and the chicks or poults 
that do hatch are weak and suffer a high mortality. If the rations 
of baby chicks or poults are. deficient in vitamin A they become 
weak and die without any very characteristic symptoms. A de-
ficiency of vitamin D causes soft beaks, also soft and deformed 
bones, anG! if severe the mortality is exceedingly high. Normally 
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vitamin A is provided in the ration of laying hens by including 
yellow corn and alfalfa meal in the ration. In this climate it is 
usually possible to keep laying hens out in the sunshine long enough 
even in winter months to protect them from a deficiency of vitamin 
D. In order to obtain superior hatching eggs though, it is ad-
visable to include this vitamin in the ration. Both vitamins A 
and D are readily available at present, as fish liver oils, or satis-
factory substitutes. The activity is quite variable, and the amount 
supplied should be governed by the declared potency. 
A deficiency of riboflavin likewise reduces the hatchability of 
the eggs, and the chicks that do hatch are of low vitality. In addi-
tion many of the newly hatched chicks are deformed. The toes are 
ti,ghtly curled, and the legs stick out at grotesque angles from the 
body. If the diet after hatching is deficient in riboflavin the curled-
toe condition, or curled-toe paralysis, will develop. The death rate 
is very high if the deficiency is severe. The riboflavin content of the 
diet is usually reinforced by including alfalfa meal, dried skim:' 
milk, or dried whey. Some of the newer riboflavin concentrates 
are known as whey solubles and distiller's solubles. In normal 
times these riboflavin carriers are readily available, but under war 
conditions they are scarce and at times unobtainable. The uncer-
tainty of obtaining these supplies is exceedingly serious. The 
season for producing hatching eggs, and of growing the baby 
chicks or poults, is comparatively short. If proper feeds are not 
available at this critical time all types of poultry production will 
be inevitably curtailed. An adequate supply of vitamins is a press-
ing necessity in the poultry business. 
As long as the feed shortage persists, it will be necessary to 
make the fullest possible use of substitutes that may be available 
locally. If skimmilk, buttermilk, or whey can be obtained they 
should be supplied to the laying stock and to the baby chicks or 
poults. One half to one pound of the liquid to each pound of dry 
feed should be a liberal allowance. If a small quantity of green 
feed could be cut and carried to . the flock, all vitamin requirements 
would probably be met. Green bluegrass, barley, wheat, or rye are 
excellent sources of vitamins. During the winter and early spring 
1 pound of grass to 6 pounds of dry feed should provide the. re-
quired. vitamins. After rapid growth starts up in the spring, and 
the grass becomes more watery, the proportion should be increased. 
One pound of very tender grass to each 3 pounds of dry feed would 
n.ot be excessive. 
